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dom given by God and not to follow all
the "glorious frauds" that operate in our
world. He further stated that the reli-
gious commitment is often seen as tying
us up but people need to see that it frees
us. We arenl filled with the hate and
ego but we can love, care and do for
other people without all the phony
pretenses.

The Staley Lecture circuit was
founded in 1969 to "further the evangel-
ical witness of the Christian Church,
and with a particular concern for col-
lege students," according to its state-
ment of purpose. Its focus is the small,
private college that might not have the
opportunity to hear such speakers
otherwise.

According to Sam Carothers, campus
minister and a member of the Staley
planning committee, a trust fund was

Senate subcommittee
investigates cancelled
classes due to late tuition
payments

by Nan Henry
Contributing Reporter

On Tuesday, March 18, the Senate
subcommittee that has been working on
revising the process by which the Regis-
trar's office cancels classes if tuition
payments are not received on time
reported to the Senate.

Ann Loving, chair of the committee,
talked to Charles Taylor, vice president
for business and finance, to express stu-
dent concerns about classes being can-
celled. Taylor discussed moving the due
date for tuition earlier and said that in
the future there will be a week or two
period between the due date and when
classes are cancelled.

To make the tuition bill look more
important, Taylor says there will be a
cover letter included with it. By making
the bill look more important, whoever
pays the tuition will not set the bill aside
and forget about it, Taylor said.

The Senate requested that past-due
notices be sent before classes are can-
celled, and Taylor agreed to consider
the possibility.

Taylor also said that more students'
classes were cancelled this semester
because the rule was being enforced.

The Senate also discussed a system to
keep the same mail boxes for all years a
student attends Meredith, male visita-
tion, and no smoking halls.
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set up by Dr. Thomas Staley of Rye,
New York. Funds are sent to the indi-
vidual colleges to invest, with the pro-
ceeds going to pay for the speakers.
Carothers also said that the Foundation
has a list of approved speakers and only
those speakers can speak on the circuit
Schools can request an unapproved
speaker and file for approval if they
wish.

Carothers expressed concern with the
low student turnout but felt that the
class visitations by Dr. Schweitzer
allowed students exposure to his lec-
tures. Schweitzer, and other visiting Sta-
ley scholars, also hold small group dia-
logues to talk with the people on
campus.

The Staley Lectures have been held
on the Meredith campus for over a
decade.

C L A S S I F I E D
Respite Care Provider Wanted: 18 years
or older, high school grad. Prior ex-
perience in working with development-
ally disabled or in related field preferred
but not required. Will train. Contact Per-
son: Celestine Randolph, Tammy Lynn
Center, 739 Chappell Drive, Raleigh, NC
27606. 832-3909, EQE.
Monkey Business Singing Telegrams
seeks talented female for part-time even-
ings and weekends. Must have reliable
transportation and desire to entertain.
$14.00 per hour. Call 781-1113 for audi-
tion appointment.

Up to 4 Students Permitted Per
Apartment Keeps Your Monthly
Rent Per Person Reasonable!

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and 1-64! Just
18 minutes from Meredith College Campus. Year-round indoor
swimming pool, exercise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and
outdoor pool too! One and two bedroom plans offer modem
kitchen, air conditioning, and carpeting. Cablevlslon and HBO
available. Direct bus service. For complete information and a
complimentary Indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6:00 p.m. daily.
Saturday 10-5:00 p.m.
9 MONTH LEASE AVAILABLE

WakeField
3105 HOLSTON LANE

PHONE 832-3929
TODAY!

In North Carolina, call tolWree 1-800-672-1678
Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800-334-1666

Raleigh Plasma
Center

1 Maiden Lane
Across From NCSU Bell Tpwer

Invites You To Become A New Donor
Possible $10040 in 21 days!

1st donation Pay: $10.00 + $10.Q0 bpnus- .-, •
2nd, 3rd, & 4th donations: $is.0d eacht'" -;':

5th Donation: $10.00 + $10.00 bonus!
Plus participation in our $10.00 for 10 program &

others. Plus Free physical exams and Free lab work.
Give Life Give Plasma

Call 828-1590

"The Airline that became a $1 billion
company in just five years values
its people as its greatest resource,"

AAmerica's most knowledgeable business people are all talking
about People Express Airlines, where everyone shares in the spec-
tacular growth, growing personally and professionally. If you are a
recent college graduate with solid communication skills and a strong
desire to deliver good service to our customers, the opportunities at
People Express will interest you. Start with a base salary of $9000 a
year and potential of an additional $6000+ in our incentive pay
program, while providing in-flight service to our customers-work-
ing and learning your way towards a possible Customer Service
Manager position. ;

Presentations will be held at North Carolina State University on April 10th, in the University
Student Center, Kates Ave. Room 41U, hourly from 10 AM to 1 PM ;
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